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NEWS from the Australian Fatherhood Research Network
Update on Paternity Leave
The Dad and Partner Pay scheme offering two weeks paid leave to eligible
new fathers started in January 2013. The February 2013 fatherhood
Research Bulletin included details of a forthcoming seminar on Paternity
Leave, descriptions of father-infant bonding resources available on the web,
and abstracts of several research articles relevant to fathers in the perinatal
period.
The recording of the presentations at the seminar can be accessed on the ARACY website
http://www.aracy.org.au/publications-resources/area?command=record&id=137&cid=5

The review and evaluation of the Paid Paternity Leave Scheme
Since the last Bulletin the Department of Housing, Community Affairs and Indigenous Affairs has commenced a review of the Paid Parental Leave (PPL) Scheme (this is the scheme that commenced in 2011).
It was announced that “ A public submission process will start shortly to ensure the views of parents,
employers, peak bodies and representative groups, and the broader community, can be taken into
account” .
There is already an evaluation of the PPL scheme but it has been focused entirely on mothers. The Phase
two report, for example, which was released in January this year, examined how the whole scheme was
being implemented. First, 901 mothers were surveyed and no fathers. Then in order to gain “more
detailed and nuanced information about parents’ experiences with the PPL scheme” 90 mothers and
seven fathers were interviewed in depth.
The lack of data on fathers in the PPL evaluation is a concern since the terms of reference for the review
of the PPL state “As Dad and Partner Pay only recently commenced (on 1 January 2013) it will not be considered in this review, except to the extent that it interacts with the rest of the PPL scheme. Dad and
Partner Pay is being evaluated as part of the PPL evaluation” .
It is therefore unclear how fathers’ views and the views of families about fathers taking leave will be
evaluated and how they will be included in the review.
Go to the Paid Parental Leave Scheme page
http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/our-responsibilities/families-and-children/benefits-payments/review-of-thepaid-parental-leave-scheme
to see the terms of reference for the review and the phase one and two reports.
For a comment on the issue of father-infant bonding when dads take paternity leave go to The
Conversation posting "New paternity leave scheme offers more than meets the eye" at
http://theconversation.edu.au/new-paternity-leave-scheme-offers-more-than-meets-the-eye-11859
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Conferences
National Men’s Health Gathering

FRB comment: In previous years this national event has included a focus on fathers under the banner of
Men and Family Relationships reflecting the FaHCSIA support for men’s programs. Now that family services
have been redesigned this special stream of program funding no longer applies. This year the fatherfocused presentations will be found in the National Men and Vulnerable Families Forum.
The registration is now open for the National Men’s Health Gathering incorporating;
7th National Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Male Health Convention
10th National Men’s Health Conference
The National Men and Vulnerable Families Forum
The theme of the Gathering is ‘Blazing a Trail: to healthier men and communities’
International speakers include:
 Prof. Alan White, UK - the world’s first professor of Men’s Health
 Mr. Richard Aston, NZ- chief executive of Big Buddy, a mentoring program for fatherless boys
 Mr. David Bartlett, UK -deputy chief executive, Fatherhood Institute UK
 Mr. Joe Puketapu, NZ - contracts manager, Te Hauora o Ngati Rarua
 Mr. Glen Poole, UK - UK co-ordinator of International Men’s Day and Strategic Director of The Men’s
Network
For more information on the National Men's Health Gathering please go to www.workingwithmen.org.au
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RESOURCES ON THE WEB
Helping services to be more inclusive of fathers
FRB comment: Most services and programs for families are not specific to fathers or to mothers but are focused on the wellbeing of the child. However, the standard approach in these services is to focus on the
mother. It is clear from the experience of running father-inclusive practice workshops with practitioners in all
regions of Australia that the problem is not in the wishes of the staff. Often the practitioners in health, welfare, community and education services are very keen to see fathers more involved. But how to make that
happen is not clear.
Now there are a variety of resources on the web that provide useful steps in moving toward a more fatherinclusive service delivery model. Some of these are described below.
How do I choose which one to use? The principles of changing services to include fathers are somewhat
standard and since these resources are all available on the web they can be examined without cost. The Australian materials will have obvious relevance but resources from other countries such as Canada may offer
useful examples.
Step by Step: Engaging Fathers in Programs for Families
This manual is designed to give service providers a step-by-step guide for planning and implementing strategies for engaging fathers. Each section of the manual provides ideas from fathers and practitioners. There is
an opportunity for reflection at the end of each section. Program perspectives are also provided for a look
at effective programs.

Step by Step: Engaging Fathers in Programs for Families can be downloaded free from
http://beststart.org/resources/howto/index.html
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RESOURCES ON THE WEB
The Father Inclusive Practice Guide
This guide was developed by Australian practitioners. It includes self-assessment tools, examples of good
practice and questions to lead practitioners from a range of services and programs through the process of
becoming more father friendly.
Contents
Introduction
Acknowledgements
1. Background
2. Using the Guide
3. The key elements of father-inclusive practice
4. A quick guide to approaching father-inclusive practice
5. Exploration–Where are you now?
6. The vision: Where do you want to be?
7. Goal setting: Breaking it down so it’s achievable and realistic
8. Strategies: What is needed to move forward?
9. Targeting: Who is your audience?
10. Staffing: Knowledge, skills, values and attitudes
11. Implementation: Some practical tips
12. Action Learning: Let’s do it!
13. Making mentoring relationships work
14. Information resources
15. Information and accreditation
The Father Inclusive Practice Guide can be downloaded free from
http://www.fahcsia.gov.au/our-responsibilities/families-and-children/
publications-articles/father-inclusive-practice-guide
Dad-inclusive Toolkit
This toolkit was the result of a survey of family and children’s services in Hertfordshire (UK). The survey
found that although there were father-inclusive practices there was also a need to assist services in both
conducting father-specific programs and events and in shifting mainstream services to be father-inclusive

The pdf of this Dad-inclusive Toolkit can be downloaded free at
www.hertsdirect.org/docs/pdf/b/beingdad2011.pdf
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RESOURCES ON THE WEB
Father Toolkit
Contents
Introduction
Why should we do this? Why father involvement now?
Toolbox pullout # 1: Summary of Key Points – Programs and Services for
Dads
WHAT FATHER INVOLVEMENT WHAT CAN BE DONE IN YOUR PROJECT
Toolbox pullout # 2: General Organizational Assessment Checklist
Toolbox pullout # 3: Organizational Readiness Questionnaire
Toolbox pullout #4 – Focus Group Activities to be done with Fathers /
Mothers
Toolbox pullout #5: Tips for Father-Friendly Programs and Services
Toolbox pullout #6: Tips for Successful Father Programs and Services
Toolbox pullout # 7: Library of Father Friendly Resources
Toolbox pullout # 8: Sustainability Worksheet Package
Toolbox pullout # 9: Suggested Organizations Readiness Tools
Toolbox pullout # 11: Getting on With It – Next Steps
Toolbox pullout #12: The Effects of Father Involvement:
Toolbox pullout # 13: Funding Template Toolbox
The Father Toolkit grew out of the national “My Daddy Matters Because…” project funded by Public
Health Agency of Canadaʼs Community Action Program for Children (CAPC) and Canada Prenatal Nutrition
Program (CPNP) National Projects Fund (NPF). The committee for “My Daddy Matters Because…” identified a consolidated inter-sectoral approach to addressing the many issues of fathering including: Examining Best/Effective Practices, Developing Social Marketing Tools and Community Mobilization.
The Father Toolkit can be downloaded free from http://www.mydad.ca/toolkits/nfp_toolkit_eng.pdf

The Father Engagement and Father Involvement Toolkit
This kit was produced by the California Social Work Education
Center a coalition of social work educators and practitioners. Based
at the School of Social Welfare at the University of California,
Berkeley.

Contents
Introduction
Principles of Father Engagement
The Need for Father Engagement
Benefits of Father Engagement
What you will find on this website
Where to start
A Sample of Napa County's Father
Engagement Efforts (from beginning to end)
Definitional Tools
Engagement & Communication Tools
Assessment Tools
(cont. on right column)

Planning Tools
Training, Coaching, & TOL Tools
Policies & Procedural Tools
Evaluation Tools
Fiscal & Funding Tools
The Father Engagement and Father Involvement
Toolkit components are available free at
http://calswec.berkeley.edu/toolkits/fatherengagement-and-father-involvement-toolkit-guideimplementing-monitoring-and-sustaining
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RESOURCES ON THE WEB
Making father Inclusive Practice Happen video presentations
Andrew King’s Groupwork website has a father inclusive practice page with video
presentations on: Significant forces that shape men's lives; What do fathers need? ;
Separate programs or inclusive programs - including mothers as well as fathers? ;
What can services do? ; and, Key messages for fathers.
The videos can be accessed free from
http://groupworksolutions.com.au/MakingFIPhappen

PROGRAMS AND FATHER INCLUSIVE PRACTICE
Development of father-inclusive practice policy
FRB Comment: The "Father-inclusive Practice Forum" at The University of Newcastle in
October 2005 drew practitioners, managers and researchers together to identify the
principles, the knowledge, skills and
attitudes for including fathers.
Participants, who came from all states, also jointly developed the first National
Framework for Father-inclusive Practice. Since then the term ‘father-inclusive’ and the
principles from the National Framework have been used across Australia and
overseas. The principles were revised and updated in the South Australian fathers
project (see link below).
Now Western Australia has produced a background paper with the
following statement of purpose:

WA Father Inclusive Practice Background Policy Paper
1.1
This paper is intended as a background policy paper about father inclusive
practice. The paper draws on current research and practice and highlights the
importance of fathers in the lives of their children.
1.2
It is intended that the development of policy in this area will shape practice in
a staged process aligned to the strategic directions of the Department for
Communities.
The report includes a literature review, a brief description of the state of father-inclusion in community
services in other states and gives a description of several programs and initiatives within Western
Australia.
(continued on pg. 8)
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PROGRAMS AND FATHER INCLUSIVE PRACTICE
Father Inclusive Practice (cont.)

The report concludes:
1 Both the literature and experiences of other agencies indicate that there is an appetite for greater
father involvement in service delivery.
2 The Department for Communities delivers some parenting programs which target fathers. It is
actively seeking out ways to engage fathers by taking programs to men in locations which they already
access, such as work places and community locations; and where possible provides some services outside of normal business hours.
3 Whilst the Department for Communities is working to respond to requests from fathers and their
partners with children for greater father involvement in service delivery, the department recognises
that there is more to be done.
4 The Department for Communities has developed an implementation action plan to commit to
strategies to further increase its responsiveness to father inclusive practice as well as in the longer
term to employ more male staff to design and deliver programs.
The WA Father Inclusive Practice paper is available on the web:
Google ‘Father Inclusive Western Australia’ to find the pdf.
See the link between the Father-Inclusive principles and the South Australian project at
http://aracyfatherhoodresearchnetwork.tumblr.com/post/12229654406/changing-the-system
And for the South Australian report on their Engaging Fathers project see www.newcastle.edu.au/
Resources/Research%20Centres/Family%20Action%20Centre/reports/DECS%202011%20Engaging%
20Fathers%20report_web.pdf

Employing Male Staff
FRB comment: It is understood that, to engage fathers, existing family and child services will need to
change and that will involve female staff. It is also the case that having identified father workers can generate fathers’ interest and willingness to be involved and help staff adapt to father-inclusive practices.
These advertisements give an idea of the work expected of a father worker.
Please note: The application date has passed for both these positions.
(continued on pg. 9)
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PROGRAMS AND FATHER INCLUSIVE PRACTICE
Employing Male Staff (cont.)
Fathers Support Worker
Employer: Children's Protection Society
Work Type/s: Contract, Part Time
Classification/s: Family Services, Mental Health & Counselling, Social Work
Sector/s: Not For Profit (NFP)
Location: Melbourne
4 days per week, 12 month fixed term position
The Children’s Protection Society is a child welfare agency located in north east Melbourne and provides
an integrated approach to service delivery for families affected by abuse and neglect. Staff across all program areas work together in care teams to ensure families receive the services they require. CPS’s Fathers Support Service delivers pioneering interventions for fathers, including counselling for fathers and
their families, father inclusive antenatal education, group supports for couples entering parenthood for
the first time, and individual and group supports for Aboriginal fathers.
An opportunity is currently available to join this innovative therapeutic team of professionals to deliver a
ground breaking new program. You will provide therapeutic casework, case management and group interventions to fathers who have a history of using violent and abusive behaviours in their family. Using a
child-centred approach you will help increase father’s capacity to protect their children from further
harm and to provide them with the best possible standard of care giving.
Qualifications in psychology, social work, family therapy or equivalent are necessary. Experience working
with fathers and families is essential. Persons from Indigenous or CALD backgrounds are strongly encouraged to apply. Remuneration is in accordance with the Social, Community, Home Care and Disability Services Industry Award 2010, Level 6 Year 3. CPS also offers attractive salary packaging benefits.
For further information contact Andrew Rush arush@cps.org.au.
Family Worker Male Inclusion

Brighter Futures Northern Sydney
Permanent Full-time position
Based at North Ryde and Macquarie Park
This position focuses on supporting separated and intact fathers whose children receive Brighter Futures child and family services. This role will provide seminars, groups, and counselling to fathers within the program, as well as case management and home visiting. Brighter Futures aims to provide support and services to improve the emotional, social, health, educational and developmental outcomes
for children and their families.
(continued on pg. 10)
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PROGRAMS AND FATHER INCLUSIVE PRACTICE
Family Worker Male Inclusion (cont.)
We offer a $16,050 tax free salary component which means more in your take home pay. You will also
benefit from ongoing professional development, a supportive working environment and great flexibility including a monthly accrued day off for full time employees. The Benevolent Society is a not-forprofit, non-religious organisation and we’ve helped people, families and communities achieve positive
change for 200 years.
You must have tertiary qualifications in a relevant field e.g. social work, social welfare, psychology, early
education. In addition to this, you must have experience in working with men and families with adversities, including alcohol and drug dependence, mental health and domestic violence.
For further information, please contact Maureen Read, Team Leader Maureen.Read@benevolent.org.au
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander People are encouraged to apply.
The Benevolent Society considers being male is a genuine occupational qualification for this position
under s.31 of the Anti-Discrimination Act 1977 (NSW).
Increasing the Number of Fathers Who Are Referred
FRB comment: One of the difficulties in developing father-inclusive practice is that families or children are
often referred to services with the child and the mother or the mother as the identified client. This letter
from a clinician to the services that regularly refer clients is one way to help to reframe the standard
mother-only focus of referral patterns.

Name,
Address
Provider Number:
Date
Dear
FATHERS’ MENTAL HEALTH: COMPLETING THE CLINICAL PICTURE
I am writing to update you as a valued referrer, about my evolving practice in perinatal and early family
life mental health care.
Specifically, I am seeking referrals of fathers, be that individually or as part of a couple, family, or fatherinfant/child pair. As with women, I encourage antenatal referral where possible. Pregnancy seems to
provide – for all involved – a powerful mix of urgency, motivation, resource mobilization and structure;
in my experience, very few of those people who engage in care antenatally go on to experience major
mental health difficulties postpartum.
Although I pursue a family-wide approach in my work, too often Dad is sketchy in the clinical picture, or
caricatured because he is not present to portray himself. Men may seek help differently from women,
but most fathers want to be the best dad possible, and it is likely they will be healthier men for it.
(continued on pg. 11)
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PROGRAMS AND FATHER INCLUSIVE PRACTICE
Increasing the Number of Fathers Who Are Referred (cont.)
Accordingly, I am developing a specific model of care for fathers, focusing on a dad’s strengths, hopes
and opportunities alongside the illness model. I am happy to speak by phone with a potential patient
and with their referrer prior to the first appointment, to build the crucial initial connection.
In summary:
Refer fathers as patients in their own right.
Refer men during their partner’s pregnancy where possible.
Dads are welcome to talk with me by phone prior to seeing me.
I think that the changes I am making will make my services more useful to you in caring for families at
this vital stage of life. I look forward to your feedback in this respect and any questions or ideas about
potential referrals.

Yours…
More Than a Workshop—Taking the Education needs of Professionals Seriously
FRB comment: Upgrading staff knowledge and skills to include fathers is usually addressed via a workshop or seminar. This suggests that the task of getting dads involved to benefit their children and other
family members is a simple task that involves a minimum of new knowledge and some easily learnt skills.
However, as we have seen when services and projects attempt to ‘fix’ the lack of dads with a workshop,
significant changes are not sustained. The launching of these new courses as part of a new Masters
course in Family Studies recognises that there is much to learn about fathers and about effectively integrating fathers into existing services.
An academic qualification in WORKING WITH MEN AND FATHERS
As part of the Masters in Family Studies through the University of Newcastle, NSW a specialisation is
being offered in the support of fathers in families
The online program includes core courses, electives and three courses that directly address the work
with fathers in families.
The three courses are:
HLSC6503 Engaging Men and Fathers in Human Services: Theory and Practice. This course provides theoretical background and evidence-based practices for professionals in health and welfare to successfully
engage hard-to-reach men and fathers in society.
HLSC6112 Father-Infant Attachment and Co-Parenting: Theory and Intervention. How fathers can be
supported to form a secure attachment with their infants while optimising the co-parenting relationship
is the focus of this course. It is suitable for anyone working with infants or young children and their families.
HLSC6126 Working with Fathers in Vulnerable Families. This course provides a chance to consider ways
to include men and fathers while ensuring the safety and wellbeing of mothers and children.
For information on these courses contact Richard Fletcher 02 49216401
richard.fletcher@newcastle.edu.au
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RESEARCH
Researching father-inclusive practice
FRB comment: The idea of father-inclusive practice is positive and staff generally think that it would be a
‘good idea’. To date, however there has been little rigorous research on how to change services so that
fathers are included. The first two papers in this group report on well-established effective programs that
assist families to improve children’s outcomes. Like family services generally they were designed for and
work with mothers. These reports are evidence of change since they both result from careful examination
of fathers’ involvement in the program. The home visiting study by Fergusen and Gates documents the
key changes that enabled the female home visitor to assist the fathers in developing their skills and
confidence to care for their baby. These factors they point out could well apply to other family-oriented
services. The paper by May and colleagues takes a different tack to the issue of fathers’ involvement by
examining the effect on the mother. The program in this case is for parents of children with an
intellectual disability or behaviour problem. They found that the fathers participation in the program
alongside the mother improved the outcomes for the mother. The next two papers focus on the perinatal
period. Tohota and colleagues have been conducting a large randomised control trial of fathers support
for breastfeeding through WA hospitals. In this report they examine fathers anxiety and the possibility
that father-inclusive practice might improve the fathers’ outcomes. The results do not show a marked
decrease in measured anxiety (or depression) among intervention fathers. So the program in this case is
not a successful intervention needing only to be extended into more locations. This result indicates that
the support of fathers’ mental health needs more work. One element that is missing from services that
are trialling programs for fathers around birth is a framework for situating fledgling programs in a
coherent set of initiatives. Habib sets out how this might look for paternal postnatal depression.

Early intervention and holistic, relationship-based practice with fathers:
Evidence from the work of the Family Nurse Partnership
This paper seeks to add to the literature on working with fathers by focusing on early intervention. It
draws on research into fathers involved in a home visitation service delivered by the Family Nurse Partnership in England and evaluates the men’s experiences of the intervention. The vulnerability of fathers
was striking and many were helped to develop their practical skills and confidence in caring for their babies. The intervention was effective because of the quality time that was invested in developing relationships with fathers (as well as mothers), the focus on their strengths as well as areas for improvement
and the skilled, therapeutically oriented, holistic approach through which the service was delivered. The
‘early’ nature of the help was crucial to its success because of how it so effectively tapped into the men’s
redefinition of themselves as caring fathers during pregnancy and following the birth. We argue that
there is important learning here for social care and health services in general about how to engage men
and promote fathers’ capacities to care for their children.
Ferguson, H. & Gates, P. (2013) Early intervention and holistic, relationship-based practice with fathers:
evidence from the work of the Family Nurse Partnership, Child & Family Social Work, doi:10.1111/
cfs.12059.
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RESEARCH
Father participation with mothers in the Signposts program: An initial investigation
Background The Signposts program is an evidence-based intervention system for parents of children
with intellectual disability and problem behaviours. This study provided an initial investigation of the
outcomes for mothers associated with father participation in Signposts, using data collected from the
Signposts Statewide project, conducted in Victoria, Australia.
Method Data from Signposts Statewide were analysed, with the effect size Cohen ’ s d and 95%
confidence interval around d calculated for pre- to post-program changes for 134 mothers who
participated in Signposts with fathers and 483 mothers who participated without fathers.
Results Although mothers in both groups benefi tted from the program, as evidenced by pre- to
post-program improvements across all measures, the mean effect size was notably larger for mothers
who participated in Signposts with fathers.
Conclusions These results highlight possible further program benefits for mothers who participate in
Signposts with fathers, and are of particular significance in light of research describing the increased
stress experienced by mothers of children with a disability.
May, F. S., McLean, L. A., Anderson, A., Hudson, A., Cameron, C. & Matthews, J. (2012) Father
participation with mothers in the Signposts program: An initial investigation, Journal of Intellectual &
Developmental Disability, 38(1), p. 39-47.

Can father inclusive practice reduce paternal postnatal anxiety? A repeated measures cohort study
using the hospital anxiety and depression scale
Background: Perinatal research on anxiety and depression has primarily focused on mothers. We have
limited knowledge of fathers’ anxiety during the perinatal period yet there is evidence that the parenting
capacity of a person can be compromised by anxiety and depression. The purpose of this paper is to
identify the impact of a father inclusive intervention on perinatal anxiety and depression. The prime focus of the intervention was to provide education and support to fathers of breastfeeding partners with
the aim of increasing both initiation and duration of breastfeeding.
Methods: A repeated measures cohort study was conducted during a RCT that was implemented across
eight public maternity hospitals in Perth, Western Australia between May 2008 and June 2009. A baseline questionnaire which included the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) was administered to
all participants on the first night of their hospital based antenatal education program and was repeated
at six weeks postnatal. SPSS version 17 was used for reporting descriptive results.
Results: The mean anxiety levels at baseline for the fathers in the intervention group (n=289) and control
group (n=244) were 4.58 and 4.22 respectively. At 6 weeks postnatal (only matched pairs), intervention
and control group were 3.93 and 3.79. More intervention group fathers self-rated less anxiety compared
to the fathers in the control group from baseline to post test (p=0.048). Depression scores for intervention fathers at baseline (mean =1.09) and at six weeks (mean=1.09) were very similar to fathers in the
control group at baseline (mean=1.11) and at six weeks (mean=1.07) with no significant changes.
Conclusions: Both intervention and control group fathers experienced some anxiety prior to the birth of
their baby, but this was rapidly reduced at six weeks. Paternal anxiety is common to new fathers and
providing them with information and strategies for problem-solving can increase their knowledge and
potentially lower the risk of postnatal anxiety.
Tohota, J., Maycock, B., Hauck, Y. L., Dhaliwal, S., Howat, P., Burns, S. & Binns, C. W. (2012) Can father
inclusive practice reduce paternal postnatal anxiety? A repeated measures cohort study using the hospital anxiety and depression scale, BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth, 12 (75), p. 1 – 8.
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RESEARCH
Paternal perinatal depression: An overview and suggestions towards an intervention model
Although much research has been devoted to determining the nature and best treatment for maternal
perinatal depression, paternal perinatal depression (PPND) has received comparatively little attention.
The aim of the present literature review is to find empirical evidence to guide the development of a
broad and preliminary intervention model for PPND. The nature of PPND is informed by a psycho-social
conceptualisation of the disorder. PPND is often associated with significant morbidity within the father’s family, including depression in his partner, maladjustment to parenthood and future psychological problems in his children. Existing treatments developed for mothers with PND and perinatal parent
education for fathers are informative. A multi-level intervention model for fathers with PPND is proposed for discussion.
Habib, C. (2012) Paternal perinatal depression: An overview and suggestions towards an intervention
model, Journal of Family Studies, 18(1), p. 4 – 16.
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This edition of the Fatherhood Research Bulletin was produced with assistance from Katrien Pickles, Senior Project Officer,
Family Action Centre, The University of Newcastle
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